Wonder Thrive with LungBooster Plus:
Top class health package for a trouble free calf rearing
• Yoghurt enriched for gut health.
• Fibosel, which stimulates the immune system, 		
resulting in increased calf resistance to diseases,
infections and stress, leading to better animal 		
health and improved animal performance.
• High Vitamin E 250mg/kg and Selenium levels to
boost immunity.
• Coconut oil based. This increases energy content
and prevents nutritional scours at high feeding levels.
• Sodium butyrate to stimulate intake of both milk
replacer and ration, leading to extensive development
of the rumen papillae and faster rumen development.

“What they Say!”
As an expanding dairy farm, we wanted trouble free calf
rearing to ensure the future herd would be given the best
start possible. We used Wonder Thrive with Lungbooster
Plus and we had strong , healthy calves. The LungBooster
Plus helps control respiratory and digestive challenges
which is a massive aid during the busy calf rearing season.
We will only use Wonder Thrive with Lungbooster Plus
on our farm and recommend it to anyone rearing Calves.
Also, The technical backup and customer service from
Grennans is second to none.
Des & Cathal McHugh, Dairy Farmers, Co Roscommon.

• Calcium formate to preserve the CMR and inhibits
pathogen development.

FOLLOW ON FEEDS
For Optimum Performance

Tried and tested by the world’s
leading animal nutrition company - Trouw Nutrition.

Rath, Birr, Co. Offaly.
T: 057 91 33002 E: sales@grennans.ie
W: www.grennans.ie

Calf Milk Replacer

Calf Milk Replacer
Wonder Thrive

Oil					17%
Protein				23%
Wonder Thrive is a quality whey-based Calf Milk
Replacer (CMR), which is very palatable to the
young calf. It optimizes growth rates in young calves
due to the high level of quality proteins and oils. It’s
fully balanced for vitamins and minerals.
Also, contains a probiotic to aid better overall calf
gut health. Suited to all feeding systems - bucket,
Ad- Lib and automatic feeding systems.

Wonder Thrive with
LungBooster Plus

Oil					17%
Protein				23%
The same nutritionally as Wonder Thrive with the
added health package of LungBooster Plus.
Contains Pulmosure to help maintain a healthy
respiratory system. Supports breathing and clearing
of the airways. Therefore, reduces the risk of
pneumonia in calves.

Wonder Thrive can be fed as a once -a-day or twice
per day CMR.

Contains the essential oil EMX for nutritional
maintenance of a healthy digestive system.
Prevents and reduces the risk of crytosporidium and
coccidiosis.

Grennans Easi Rear

Wonder Thrive LungBooster Plus contains enhanced
Medium Chain Fatty Acids (MCFA) effective
against Salmonella, E.Coli & Clostridium.

Oil					17%
Protein				23%
Grennans Easi Rear is a quality whey-based powder
which also contains skim. Grennans Easi Rear
contains coconut and palm oil providing a high level
of digestible energy. There is an incresed level of
vitamins and minerals for improved natural immunity.
Also, Grennans Easi Rear contains a probiotic for
optimum gut health. Ideal as a once-a-day CMR.

Combined with the LifeStart™
Programme, Wonder Thrive
helps to rear calves that grow
into healthy and productive
animals. For more information:
lifestartscience.com

Wonder Thrive Heifer Plus
Oil					25%
Protein				22.5%

Wonder Thrive Heifer Plus contains all the added extra
health benefits of the Wonder Thrive LungBooster
Plus.
Heifer Plus is an Energised Calf Milk (ECM).
ECM has 10% more metabolisable energy and has the
same composition as cows milk. This is the ideal milk
replacer for dairy heifer replacements. It is skim milk
based and has been developed with whole milk as the
biological reference; the best of whole milk combined
with the best of CMR.
Wonder Thrive Heifer Plus is designed for optimal
development, resilience to disease and longevity and
durability for the dairy herd.

Order Wonder Thrive today to give
your calves the best start possible!

